OPENING HOURS
MONDAY TO FRIDAY
9.00 A.M.- 12.00 noon
4.00 P.M.- 5.30 P.M.

Tyn-y-caeau Lane,
Newton, Porthcawl, CF36 5SU
Telephone No: 01656 783122
www.tygwyn-kennels.co.uk
Ty Gwyn kennels is a family run kennels and Cattery
business located in Newton, Porthcawl. It is situated a five
minute walk from the huge Warren of Merthyr Mawr Sand
Dunes and Newton Beach. It is also unique in that it is
positioned in beautiful countryside, which also offers a
peaceful and tranquil setting.
Our aim is to provide the highest standard of professional
care and service to all pets in a safe, friendly environment
with the utmost in comfort, security and hygiene.
Features
 Fully Licensed
 Small, friendly and personalised service
 Open 7 days a week
 Website
 Heating in Kennels and Cattery
 Exercise Run
 Voluntary Walkers
 CCTV Security Cameras
 Fully Comprehensive insurance

About Us: Our kennels and cattery are run to a very high
standard providing clean and comfortable accommodation
for your pets, which are inspected and licensed by Bridgend
County Borough Council.
Our kennels are all built in excess of minimum requirements.
We have a range of kennels from single to family size. All
our accommodation is heated to ensure the comfort of your
pet and we also provide a plastic bed and bedding to keep
your pets warm and dry; however you are welcome to bring
your pet’s own basket and bedding and a toy or anything that
will help your pet to feel at home during his or her stay with
us.
Insurance: All pets are insured during their stay with us.
Owners must inform us of any recent or ongoing illness prior
to boarding.
Feeding: We provide high quality meals to all our boarders.
There is no extra charge should you bring pets who are on a
special dietary their own food.
Medication: We are happy to administer medication your
pets may need. Please discuss at time of boarding.
Vaccinations: Current vaccination certificates MUST be
produced for all dogs/cats upon arrival. No pet will be
accepted without a current vaccination certificate.

SATURDAY, SUNDAY and
BANK HOLIDAYS
9.00 A.M.- 12.00 noon only
Christmas Day, Boxing Day and New Years day
– CLOSED
Bookings
December, January, Easter and all school holidays
are our peak busy periods. If you plan to leave
your pet with us during these times, please book
as soon as possible to avoid disappointment.
A 50% deposit is required for peak-period bookings,
which is non-refundable.
Our Fees
Fees vary according to your pet’s size. Charges are
made by the day.
If your pet is collected BEFORE 11.00 a.m. on the
day of collection, no charge is applied for that day.
THERE ARE NO REDUCTIONS FOR EARLY
COLLECTION.
Small
Medium
Large
Extra Large
Giant
CATS
Discounts apply for individual stays as follows:
4 – 8 weeks stay
10% off the total
8 weeks or more
15% off the total
3 pets
10% off the total
4 or more pets
15% off the total

